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Abstract
The purpo e of this study was to examine the effects of physical education c lass
on the behavior of children diagnosed with Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Di sorder
(ADHD). Fourteen male and six female students in grades three through five were
observed by their classroom teacher. O f the twenty students, ten were diagno ed with
ADHD and ten were not. Clas room teachers rated their students' behavior using the
Iowa Connors Teacher's Rating Scale at two different times during the day for nineteen
days (Pelham, W . E ., Milich, R ., & Murphy, D . A. , 1989). A higher score indicated
greater inattention, hyperactivity, and impulsivity while a score of zero indicated "good"
behavior On se en of the nineteen day , student participated in an organized physical
education class between the two ob ervation times lt wa hypothe ized that students
diagnosed with ADHD would receive lower core on the rating scale during the hour
following phy ical education classes compared to scores during the ho ur prior to physical
education class It wa al o hypothesized that the re ults would reveal a reduction in
teacher rating score following phy ical education (PE) and thi effect wou ld be larger
for youth with ADHD than for youth without ADHD . R esult

uppo11ed this hypothesis.

First, children with ADI-ID cored ignificantly higher than children wit ho ut ADHD,
regardless of the PE cond ition

Furthermore, a marginally ignifica nt interaction was

found betwee n time, PE, and ADHD

In the nonPE condition, rating core increased

ignificantly from pre to po t for tudent with ADHD . Under the PE condition, scores
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of the non-AD HD children increased from pre to post while scores of children with
ADHD decreased from pre to post. Overall, involvement in PE class had a positive effect
on the behavior of children with ADHD and no effect on children without ADHD.

Chapter One
Introduction
Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) affects an estimated 2 million
children in the United States, making it one of the most common mental disorders among
children today (West, 1999).

cienti ts began studying hyperactive and inattentive

behavior in the early 1900's as they were linked to tumors, infection , and trauma
(Mercugliano, Power, & Blum, 1999, We t, 1999). Individuals who contracted
encephaliti and meningitis often exhibited symptom of ADHD . It was originally
thoug ht that indi viduals who displayed uch behaviors mu t ha e incurred brain injuries
and therefore were said to have "minimal brain damage" (

ercugliano, et al. , 1999, p.2).

In 1960 cienti t detem1ined that the beha ior were not nece aril a re ult of brain
damage and the term was changed to "minimal brain dy function" (Everett & Everett,
1999, p 12, Mercugliano et al , 1999, p.2 ; West, 1999, p.6). The American P ychiatric
s ociation then coined the term "h perkinetic reaction to childhood" to de cribe
children with the e characteri tic ( merican P ychiatric

ociation, 1968). In 1980 the

merican P ychiatric As ociation publi hed the reference book the Dia nostic and
tati tical Manual of Mental Di ord r , Third Edition, (D M-ITI) in which it u ed two
eparate term , "attention deficit di order with hyperacti ity" and "attention deficit
disorder without hyperacti vity" to di tingu i h between the characteri tics. In the current
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D M-IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1994), the term AttentionD efi cit/Hyperactivity Disorder is used with three subtypes: ADHD , predominantly
inattenti ve type; ADHD, predominantly hyperactive-impul ive type; and ADHD,
combined type. These terms are used to describe ADHD today.
Characterized by inattention, hyperactivity, and impulsivity, c hil dren diag nosed
with ADHD often struggle academically and socially. These children move from one
task to another and have diffi culty completing tasks. T hey also exhibit difficulty sitting
still and often act impulsively. Many exhibit defiance towards authorit y as well as poor
social skil ls. T hese disruptive behaviors may cause schoolwork to suffer and may create
trouble developing friendship s. If untreated , the e children may develop depression, poor
self-e teem, and other emotional problems (Mercug liano, et al , 1999,

ational Institute

ofMental Health [NIMH], 2000, West, 1999) Although ADI-ID i most co mmonly
diag no ed in earl y childhood, it i not limited to children. Researcher estimate that 5070% of children diagno ed with ADHD continue to be affected by it throughout
adolescence, and 8-33 % are affected a adults (Mercugliano, et al. , l 999).
Though researchers have yet to determine a pecific cause of ADHD, researchers
have shown that tho e with ADHD have an imba lance of neurotran mitter in the brain
(Comi ngs, 1997; NIMH, 2000; Tantillo, 1996; W est, 1999) Currentl y, there is no cure
for ADHD, however, psycho timulant such as Ritalin are often prescribed to treat the
di order along with be ha vioral intervention

Acco rding to the NIMH (2000), phy icians

treating children and adolesce nt with ADHD wrote 6 million prescriptions for stimulants
in 1995 . By in creasing the relea e of catecholamine

psychostimulant act to inhibit
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unwanted behavior , such a re tlessness, and re ult in increa ed attention (B allard ,
Bolan, Burton, nyder, Pasterczyk- eabolt, & Martin, 1997).
Researchers showed that exercise may also increase neurotran mitter activity in
the brain. Meeusen (1995) u ed microdialysis to examine the influence of exerci e on
extracellular levels of brain neurotransmitters. This study revealed a significant increase
in extracellular levels of dopamine, noradrenaline, serotonin, and glutamate in rat
striatum with 20 minutes of exercise. Heyes, Garnett, & Coates (1988) exercised rats for
20 minute and then immediately tested blood and brain concentrations of
neurotransmitters. Increased concentration of dopamine, dopac, and HV A were found in
respon e to exercise

ince ADHD is a re ult of decrea ed level and activity of

neurotran mitters, it can be hypothe ized that exerci e may have a po itive effect on the
beha ioral characteristic of ADHD (Becker, 1997; Tantillo, 1996)
An abundance of re earch ugge ts that there i a correlation between physical
activity and p ychological health, including mental perfomiance (Eva ns, vans, Schmid,

& Pennypacker, 1985 ;

lien, 19 O; Klein & Deffenbacher, 1977) However, there is

little re earch that examine the effect of phy ical activit on children with ADHD.
Becker (! 997) found that e erci e and meth lphen.idate (Ritalin) had imilar effect on
the attentio n of children diagno ed with ADHD, but that neither Ritalin nor exercise had
igni ficant effect . An inve tigation into the implication of ph

ical activity may provide

an alternative or upplemental therap for children with ADHD .
At the age of ixteen I

a diagno ed with

DHD .

choolwork that required

long period of focused attention wa trouble ome and tre ful. Organizing thought
was an enormou s chal lenge. Once diagno ed with ADHD, Ritalin wa prescribed twice a
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day Since I didn't like taking prescription drugs, I decided to take Ritalin only when it
was imperative for me to focus, such as when studying, writing papers, or taking exams.
However, the medication altered my mood and I did not like the way it made me feel
while it was wearing off Finally, after six months I was determined to manage without
the medication.
To this day, I struggle with both inattention and hyperactivity but I have
discovered that for me, it is often easier to focus after engaging in phy ical activity.
Given my own personal experience and the findings of Becker (1997) and others, the
purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of physical activity performed in an
organized physical education class on the behavior of third , fourth , and fifth grade
children who have been diagnosed with ADHD.

Chapter 2
Review of Literature
Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) has become the most
commonly diagnosed disorder in children, affecting one in twenty children in the United
States (Simeon & Wiggins, 1993 ; West, 1999). ADHD is a behavioral disorder
characterized by inattention, hyperactivity, and impulsivity. According to the

ational

Institute of Mental Health (NlMH) (2000), children with the disorder experience
difficulty being attentive in class, are easily distracted, and exhibit excessive levels of
activity. Many also have difficulty waiting their turn in game or activities, interrupt
conversations, and show defiance toward authority. As a result, children with ADHD
often suffer both academically and socially in school. ADHD affect boys two to three
times more than girls (West, 1999). Although ADHD is generally thought to be a
childhood disorder, researchers estimate that 50-70% of tho e treated for ADHD are
affected by the disorder throughout their lifespan (Mercugliano et al. , 1999).
Characteristics of adults with ADHD include disorganization, procrastination, difficultie
with concentrating, impatience, and stress intolerance, among other ( verett & Everett,
1999; Mercugliano et al. , 1999). The e can lead to chronic conflicts with peer , spouses
or authority, higher rates of separation or divorce, increased sub tance abuse, and
increa ed mood/anxiety disorders. With this growing concern, recent tudies have been
conducted to examine etiology and treatment.
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Etiology
In the pa t, many mistakenly assumed that ADHD was a product of poor
parenting, deficiencies in diet, and over-consumption of ugar (West, 1999). However,
researchers have revealed possible causes of ADHD to include a lower level of
neurotramsmitter activity and dysfunction in certain areas of the brain (Mercugliano et.
al. , 1999; Nl.MH, 2000; West 1999)

eurotransmitters are chemical substances that

conduct a nerve impulse from one nerve cell to another (Carroll , 2000)

urrent research

sugge ts that a decrease in the activity of neurotransmitters (namely dopamine and
norepinephrine) in areas of the brain that control attention may be a cause of ADHD

(NJMH, 2000, West, 1999) ADHD has been linked to a dysfunction in- the cortical and
ubcortical regions of the brain, both of which involve dopamine and norepinephrine
(Ballard et al , 1997) In particular, difference in frontal lobe functioning have been
identified between tho e with and without ADHD (Ballard et al , 1997, Mercugliano,

1999) Low levels of dopamine and norepinephrine re ult in a lack of "executive
functions" (p .., 5) in the brain that include thinking before acting, concentration,
per i tence of effort , thought retention, and reduction of re tie sne

ercugliano,

1999, Wet , 1999) Lack of thee "executive function "i characteri tic of ADHD .
tudie conducted with young laboratory animal revealed that decrea ed levels of
dopamine and norepinephrine re ulted in beha ior similar to ADHD (Wet, 1999).
Treatment
According to the

1MB (2000), ph

ician treating children and adole cent with

ADHD wrote 6 million pre cription for timulant in 1995

P

cha timulant , the mot

common! pre cribed drug to treat children with ADHD, act to increa e acti it of
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dopamine in the brain and as a result, alter behavior ( imeon & Wi ggin , I 993 ; Tantillo,
1996; We t, 1999). Currently, there is no known cure for ADHD, however, re earchers
have shown that certain medications effectively decrease impulsivity and hyperactivity
and increase attention span (Ballard et al. , 1997). Methylphenidate is the most frequently
prescribed medication to treat those diagnosed with ADHD (West, 1999). Ritalin, one
form of methylphenidate release

tored dopamine, decrea e dopamine reuptake, and

inhibit monoamine oxidase activity, thereby maintaining an optimal level of dopamine
in the brain ( imeon & Wiggins, 1993). Dexedrine (dextroamphetamine), another
stimulant u ed to treat ADHD, increases dopamine and norepinephrine neurotransmission
and inhibit monoamine oxidase activit

Other drugs pre cribed to treat ADHD include

Concerta (methylphenidate), Cylert (pemoline), Adderall (amphetamine ulfate), and
Desoxyn (methamphetamine) While Ritalin and De edrine are taken two to three times
daily, Adderall, Concerta, and

ylert are longer la ting and ma be taken le

frequently

(Mercuglia no et al , 1999; We t, 1999) P ycho timulants have hown to improve
classroom behavior, work production, u tained attention, and parent-child and peer
interaction in hort-term studie (Ballard et al , 1997, Cunningham & Barkle , 1978;
Mercugliano et al , 1999)
Ph

ical Activit and

eurotran rnitter

While little re earch pecifically e amined the effects of phy ical activity on the
behavior of children with ADHD, there i evidence that exerci e can influence brain
neurotran mi

ion (Baile , Da i ,

& Martin, 1979; ollornp, Fortier,
Cote, I 94 ; Freed & Yamamoto, 19

hi born, 1993 ; Brown, Pa ne, Kirn ,
ooper, Long,

oore, Krebs,

hmaidi , Prefaut, Wright, Picot, &

; He e , Garnett , &

oate , 198 ; Mazzeo, 1991 ;
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Meeu en, 1995 ; Meeu en & De Meirleir, 1995). The neurotransmitter affected by
exerci e include the catecholamines; norepinephrine, which has been linked to
cardiovascu lar function, dopamine which i involved in motor function, and epinephrine,
which functions to elicit the stress respon e (Freed & Yamamoto 1985 ; Meeusen & De
Meirleir, 1995).
Chaouloff (1989) conducted an indepth review of literature linking exercise to
increa ed activity of the catecholamines dopamine, epinephrine, and norepinephrine. A
number of re earchers examined the effect of long and short term exerci eon levels of
neurotransmitters in laboratory animal s (Bailey, et al. , 1993 ; Meeu en & De Meirleir,

1995; Chaouloff, Laude, Guezennec & E lg hozi, 1986; Chaouloff, Laude, & Meringo,
1987) In one, increased synthesis of norepinephrine and epinephrine wa found in rats
following an epi ode of running on a treadmill (Gordon, pector, joerd ma, &
den friend , 1966).

haouloff, et al. ( 19 6), al o found an increa ed dopamine

metaboli m in the whole brain of rats after running. Dopamine level were elevated one
hour after exerci e and returned to normal two hour after exercise. The researchers
peculated that the increa e wa cau ed by motor acti vit

Other tudies examined the

effect of e erci e training on regional dopamine le el in the brain and found that the
level of do pamin e and it metabolite increa ed in hypothalamu , mid brain, prefrontal
co1tex, hippoca mpus, and striatum following exercise (Baile et al. , 1993 ; Chaouloff,
Laude, Meringo, 19 7) Baile et al. ( 1993) also fou nd elevated do pamine levels in rats
after o ne ho ur of e erci e However, wh n the rat were e ·erci ed to the point of
e hau tion increa e were not a great H e e , et al , ( 198 ) mea ured catecholamine
concentration in the triatum, brain tern, and h pothalamus of rat followi ng periods of
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exerci eon a treadmill. Results revealed an increase in dopaminergic activity near
exhaustion. Chaouloff (I 989) also found running on a treadmill and swimming to
increase dopamine levels in rats.
ome researchers have hown an increase in norepinephrine levels in various
brain regions following exercise, while others found no significant re ult. Brown et al.

(1979) examined norepinephrine and serotonin levels in three area of the rat brain in
respon e to endurance training. Following 30 minutes of treadmill running 5 days a week
for 8 weeks, exercised rats were found to have significantly higher levels of
norepinephrine and serotonin compared to their sedentary counterpart . In a tudy
involving humans, Collomp, et al. ( 1994) examined the performance and metabolic
effect ofbenzodiazepine on male athlete . Benzodiazepine i a drug that generally
cau e a decrea e in motor center activit giving a calming effect and thereby impairing
anaerobic performance. The re earcher mea ured blood ample of even male
triathlete at re t and after 5, J0, and 15 minute of exerci e for a variety of neural
factor , including in ulin , dopamine, norepinephrine, and epinephrine. An increase in all
variable except in ulin wa detected following e erci e, de pite the effects of
benzodiazepine that was admini tered prior to exerci e. The ere ult
central nervou

ugge t that the

y tern play a prominent role in regulating le el of neurotransmitters

during exerci e (Tantillo, 1996). Comparing the effect of hort-term er u long-term
exerc1 e,

haouloff (1989) concluded that olitary bout of exerci e may cau e depletion

of norepinephrine in the brain while e erci e training over a period of time increases
level of norepinephrine.
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Contrary to the aforementioned reports, some studies have not hown increases in
dopamine and norepinephrine with exercise. Meeu en & De Meirleir ( 1995) found
decreased levels of dopamine in all brain regions of rats after 20 minutes of exerci e.
Lukaszyk, Buckzo, & Wisniewski (1983), also found a decreased rate of dopamine
synthesis and a depletion of brain noradrenaline in rats following exercise. Tantillo
( 1996) asserted that the conflicting results regarding changes in levels of
neurotransmitters in these studies occurred due to a lack of uniformity with tudy
methods. In addition, neurotransmitter levels detected in the brain may or may not be
indicative of the neuronal activity. The influence of exercise on levels of activity of
neurotramsmitter may also be region pecific (Meeusen and De Meirleir, I 995).
Because measuring levels or activity of neurotransmitter in humans is expensive
and in vasive, many tudie have been conducted u ing animal . Microdialysis, a recent
method of mea uring alteration in neurotransmitter relea e, has revealed ignificant
increa e in dopamine, noradrenaline and erotonin in the extracellular space of rat brains
following exerci e (Meeu en, 1995). Thi increa e occurred during and following 20
minute of exerci e. Meeu en and De Meirleir (1995) concluded from their review of
literature that brain neurotran mi ion i influenced b exerci e. It can therefore be
hypothe ized that exerci e ma have an effect on the behavior of tho e diagnosed with
ADHD .

Ph

and Behavior
Given the imilar neurological effe t of ph sical activit and psychostimulant ,

re earch has been conducted to examine the effect of phy ical activity on behavior.
Ba ed on an intensive re iew of literature, Tantillo (1996) ugge ted that aerobic exercise
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increa es brain dopamine levels, having effects similar to psychostimulant , and therefore
may improve behavior. Few studies have examined the effects of exerci eon the
behavior of children with ADHD . The studies that have explored this topic have revealed
inconclusive and conflicting results (Becker, 1999; Tantillo, 1996). everal tudies have
shown a possible correlation between exercise and improvements in disruptive behavior,
however the researchers failed to quantify the intensity of the exercise, did not use a
sample population that had been clinically diagnosed, or failed to implement valid
behavioral measures (Tantillo, 1996). Various studies have suggested jogging (Allen,
1980) or inten ive aerobic exercise may improve classroom behavior as well as cogrutive
performance (MacMahon, 1990; Mc aughten & Gabbard, 1993 ; Evans, Evan , chmid,

& Pennypacker, 1985). Allen ( 1980) fou nd that ten minutes of jogging prior to
etas room work reduced the number of disruptive behavior and negative attitudes
towards chool work in a etas room for the educationally handicapped. The greatest
re ult were ob erved in the fir t hour immediately following the IO minute jog.
Klein and Deffenbacher ( 1977) concluded that relaxation and exercise may be
effective in treating h peractivity and impulsivit . Third grade tudent performance (a
matching test that required clo e attention, and a performance ta k) wa asses ed
following prog re ive relaxation training, trenuous exerci e, or making objects with Play
Doh. While no ignificant differences were found among the three conditions with the
performance ta k, the exerci e and relaxation group performed better than the Play Doh
group on the matching test . Klein & Deffenbacher (1977) atte ted that the lack of
improvement on the performance ta k withe erci e was due to the ubjects' experimental
de ign. First, their subjects were not clinically diagnosed .

econd, the tudents'
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performance may have been altered by the brief relaxation or exercise just before the
testing. Finally, the testing was relativel y informal. Regardless, results suggest the
potential of both relaxation and exercise in treating hyperacti vity.
Tantillo (1996) conducted a study to examine the physiological respon e of
children with ADHD to exercise. She measured the eyeblink response to an acoustic
startle stimulus, spontaneous eyeblinks, and motor impersistence before and after
maximal and submaximal treadmill bouts of exercise, and before and after a quiet rest
condition in children with ADHD and equated control subjects.

II fo ur measures have

been linked with changes in level and metabolism of dopamine and norepinephrine in
the brain. However, the e physiological measure may or may not be an indication of the
children's behavioral responses. The accoustic tartle eyeblink response (ASER), a
brain tern reflex, is influenced by levels of dopam ine, erotonin, and norep inephrine.
Drug that are thought to increase dopamine transmission also increa e the startle, and
vice versa. Based on this assumption, Tantillo used ASER latency, pontaneous
eyeblinks, and motor impersistence as indicators of levels of neurotransmitter . Her
ubjects were girls and boy aged 8-12. Eighteen chil dren were clinically diagno ed with
ADHD and 25 were not. Her tudy howed that boys with ADHD had decreased ASER
latenc , increa ed pontaneou eyeblinks, and decrea ed motor impersistence after a
maximal graded treadmill exerci e test compared with controls. Exercise at a lower
inten it had a imilar effect on girl with ADHD who had decrea ed A E R latency after
a submaxi mal treadmill e ercise bout compared with control . T he e results indicated
that exercise increased neurotran mitter activity and consequentl y, altered behavior in
chi ldren with ADHD .
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Evans, et al. (1985) explored the effects of exercise on the behavior of di ordered
adolescents (students labeled emotionally disturbed). The study did not focus on
adolescents with ADHD specifically, but rather on "behaviorally disordered adolescents."
The results of this study revealed a significant relationship between exercise and
improved behavior in adolescents with behavioral disorders. Evans (1985) measured
student behavior in terms of the number of talk-outs during class (defined as "any
verbalizations without teacher permission"), number of problems completed in a
designated period of time, and teacher ratings. The four conditions consisted of fifteen
minutes of jogging, a vigorous fifteen-minute football game under winning conditions
and losing conditions, and an outdoor reading activity. The lowest rate of talk-outs and
highest teacher ratings were recorded following all three exercise conditions versus
baseline and outdoor reading conditions. These finding

upport the notion that exercise

may be considered a possible therapy for children who are emotionally disturbed.
Boyd & Hensley (I 978) examined the chronic effects of exerci eon the ward
behavior of sixteen institutionalized hyperacti ve children. Subjects, who were clinically
diagnosed with the hyperkinetic reaction of childhood (the early classification term now
known as ADHD), were randomly divided into four group . One group participated in
twenty minutes of running, another in twenty minute of calisthenic , and a third in
twenty minutes of combined running and calisthenics. The e activitie were co nducted
daily after school for four weeks. The fourth group did not participate in any after-school
activity. Students were awarded point on a behavioral checkJi t throughout the day in
chool and at the ward for the four week period Items on the checklist included getti ng
up on time, keeping their rooms cleaned, proper group behavior, proper behavior in lines,
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at meals, and at recreational activities, and good job performance. Those that participated
in the running program received a higher average daily score on a behavioral checklist
during the four weeks than did the calisthenics and control groups. Ob ervers that
awarded points on the checklist were blind to the study so they were not aware of the fo ur
conditions or that the observations were being conducted for research purposes.
A review of literature di cussed the psychological effects of exercise including a
reduction in anxiety and tension and improved cognitive function (MacMahon, 1990).
While further research i nece sary, exerci e has been found to have a positive effect on
mood and mental well-being.

pecifically, an increase in self-esteem, decrease in

depre sion, and decrease in anxiety have occurred in response to exercise. Because many
children with ADHD display a low self-esteem, high anxiety, and symptoms of
depression (Everett & Everett, 1999), exercise may have a positive effect. Research into
the duration , intensity, and mode of exerci e that is mo t beneficial to psychological
enhancement is es ential (MacMahon, 1990).
Re earch ha also been conducted to e amine the effects of exerci e on cogniti ve
performance (Craft, 19 3; Mc aughten & Gabbard, 1993). Craft ( 1983) looked at the
effects of exercise on cognitive performance ta k of 31 hyperactive and 31 nonhyperactivite boy age 7-10.

tandardized cognitive te t were administered fo llowi ng

zero, one, five, and ten minute of exerci eon a tationary bicycle. All partici pants
pedaled at a constant rate ba ed on per anal work capacity. The re earcher did not look
at varying inten ity. Re ult showed that children without hyperactivity performed better
on the cognitive te ts than the h peractive children before exerci e. However, there was
no sig nificant differences in performance between group following varyi ng durations of
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exercise. One explanation for the results is that a longer duration of exercise may be
required to effect cognitive performance in children. Mc aughten & Gabbard( 1993) also
looked at the effect of exercise on cognitive performance.

ixth grade boy and girls

( 120) participated in twenty, thirty, and forty minutes of moderate paced walking at three
different times during the day. Following the exercise bouts, subjects were administered
a 90 second mathematical test. The researchers found no difference in performance on
the test a a re ult of exercise in the morning, however, core were significantly higher
at the 30 and 40 minute duration compared to the 20 minute duration during the
afternoon times.
Gabbard & Barton, ( 1979) tudied 106 econd g rade boy and girls to test
duration of exercise on cognitive performance. In this stud y, the participants were
admini tered a mathematical computation test following 0, 20

0, 40, and 50 minutes of

rela activities during their phy ical education class. Fifty minute of exercise resulted in
ig nificantly higher score on the mathematical computation te t. These hig her scores
may be attributable to the greater abilit to relax after an extended period of physical
e ertio n, thereb allowing a greater degree of concentration (Gabbard & Barton, 1979).
Although there i significa nt evidence uggest ing a correlation between physical
activity and p chological health, including mental performance, there has been little
re earch to examine the effects of phy ical activity specifically on the behavior of
children with ADI-ID. However, e erci e and meth lphenidate have been found to have
imilar po itive effe t on chil dren diag no ed with attention deficit di orders, both
neurologically and beha viora l! (Becker, 1997).
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In a study comparing the effects of exercise versus methyl phenidate, Becker
(1997) examined children aged 8-14 who were clinically diagnosed with ADI-ID. Of the
thirty-five participants, ten were ADI-ID-predominantly inattentive and twenty five were
ADI-ID-combined type (characterized by both inattention and hyperactivity). Measures
of attention, behavior, and cognitive functioning were obtained under three different
treatment conditions: methylphenidate condition, no-medication /placebo condition., and
exercise/placebo condition. Exercise was defined as a thirty-minute walk/jog at 70-75%
ofVO2max. The Conners Continuous Performance Test (CPT; Conners, 1992) was used
to measur~ attention in terms of commission errors, reaction time, omission errors,
tandard error block change, and standard error interstimulus interval change. This
computerized test required the participant to re pond to a stimulus by pressing a certain
key and to refrain from pressing a key in response to a target stimulus (Conners, 1992).
The Restri cted Academic Task (RAT ; Roberts, 1990), which simulates academic
task performed in school, wa also u ed to mea ure cognitive functioning in terms of
four behavioral categories: off-task behavior, fidgeting, out-of- eat behavior, and plays
with object behavior. Re ults revealed no significant effects of exercise or medication
on attention . There wa no ignif:icant difference in off-task or play with objects when
comparing the medication versus exerci e conditions. Furthermore, there was no
ig nifi cant difference in dependent mea ures of omi ion errors, tandard error block
change, and standard error inter timulu change. When eparated by subtype , the results
revealed the following . Mean cores of ADHD-CT on RAT measures ofoff-task and
plays with object with methylphenidate and exerci e were imilar, although not
significant. RAT scores of out of seat beha ior were better during exercise than
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methylphenidate in children with ADI-ID-PI and both were better than the no-medication
condition. ADI-ID-PI and ADI-ID-CT showed similar performance in standard error
block change during methylphenidate and exercise and fewer commission errors on the
CPT task during exercise than methylphenidate. Overall , conclu ions ca nnot be drawn
from this study primarily because of design problems. The researcher used o nly one
testing sessio n in each condition (baseline, medication, and exercise). Exami ners
evaluating medication effects typically use multiple testing sessions under each condition
(Evans & Pelham, 1991 ; Smith et al. , 1998). Wh ile medications reduce variability in
behavior across time, there i still enough that it warrants multiple sessions. Therefore,
conclu sio ns cannot be drawn from the study conducted by Becker (I 997). However, the
study doe provide implications for future research and the possibility that the exercise
could have had an effect on the children's attention cannot be dismi ed.
Welsh and Labbe ( 1994) conducted an extensi ve review of literature concerning
the cognitive and behavioral effects of aerobic exercise in children and adolescents.
Although research remains inconclusive, they found "increa es in self-efficacy in regards
to running, increa es in creativity, increa es in self esteem, increases in internal locus of
control , improved core on some te ts of cognitive functioning and improved classroom
behavior" in respon e to exercise (p.414) . However, in a ca e study conducted using a 3year old boy with ADHD, exerci e did not decrea e hyperactive behaviors (Si lverstein &
Alli on, 1994). In this tud , e erci ere ulted in more hyperactive behaviors than
methylphenidate or placebo . The re earcher

uggest that these results may have been

due to the child's young age. The incon i tent re ults among existing studies suggest the
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as a behavioral intervention for children with ADI-ID. Based on these findings, the
primary aim of this study was to examine the effects of physical activity performed in an
organized phy ical education class on children with ADHD .

Chapter 3
Methods
Partici ants
With the approval of the Institutional R eview Board (Appendix A), ten chi ldren
with ADHD and ten children without ADHD in third, fourth, and fifth grade were
recruited for this study. A cover letter (Appendix B) and a consent form (Append ix C)
were sent to 13 third, fourth, and fifth grade teachers from a small rural elementary
school. To minimize bias, teachers were not informed about the entire purpose of the
study. They were told that the purpo e of the study wa to assess student behavior at
different times during the school day. All teachers agreed to participate, at w hich point a
co ver letter (Appendix D) and consent form (Appendix E) was sent to the parent/guard ian
of 200 student in a sealed envelope. The form requested permi

ion fo r their child to be

observed by the cla sroom teacher. The consent form also reque ted the child's name,
gender, grade, teacher, and whether or not their child had been diagnosed wi th ADHD . If
the child was diagnosed with ADHD , the parent indicated if medication was currently
used and specified the dosage. One hundred thirty-five parents returned the compl eted
form in a sealed envelope to the cla room teacher. Ten children were diagnosed with

ADHD, all of whom were elected for the tudy.

even of the children were treated with

medication (four with Addderal, two with Ritalin , and one with Imipramine) w hile the
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remaining three were not medicated. For each tudent with ADHD, another student
without ADI-ID in the ame grade, with the ame teacher, and of the ame gender wa
selected at random . A total of fourteen males and six females were elected for
observation: four female and four male third graders, eight male and two female fourth
graders, and two male fifth graders. Based on the students selected, even teachers were
ultimately selected to conduct the observations. Each teacher had either two or four
students to ob erve in his/her class, an equal number of student with ADHD and
students without ADI-ID.
Procedures
Student behavior wa a e ed by each etas room teacher at two separate times
during the day under two conditions: days on which tudents participated in organized
ph

ical education eta

(PE days) and da

without ph

ical education (non-PE days) .

After obtaining a daily schedule from each of the participating teacher , the researcher
a igned the two observation time ba ed on the time that the tudent had physical
education cla

On PE days, student behavior were recorded prior to physical education

in truction, and again one hour following ph
recorded at the ame time on non- P da

ical education.

. Table I illustrate the de ign of the study.

tudent were not aware that the were being ob erved .
Table 1: R esearch De ign

p
ADHD
on-ADHD

core
Pre-rating
core

core

tudent behaviors were
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The Iowa Connors Teacher's Rating cale (IOWA CTR ; Pelham, Milich,
Murphy, & Murphy, 1989) wa utilized to asse

student behavior (Appendix F). Loney

and Milich (1982) developed this scale from the original Conner Teacher Rating Scale
(Conners, 1969). This modified scale was composed of two subscales, the
Inattention/Overactivity (IO) subscale and the Aggression (A) subscale. To confirm the
validity and reliability of the IOWA CTR , Loney and Milich (1982) conducted research
providing preliminary normative data, internal reliability, and test-retest reliability for the
two subscales using a sample size of 120. Further research supported differential vali dity
of the two scales (Atkins, Pelham, & Licht l 988). Pelham et al. ( 1989) then duplicated
that study using a larger sample size (293 boy and 315 girl in two large, urban
elementary schools) to determine normative cores. Pelham et al. ( I 989) changed the
terminology for the second subscale from Aggres ion to Oppo itional/Defiant (OD).
This tudy confirmed the reliability and validity of the
The

row A CTR

row A

TR .

is a brief rating cale consi ting of ten items. Items one

through five on the cale mea ure Inattention-Overactivity (IO) and include fidgeting,
humming and other odd noi es, excitability, impul ivity, inattention, ea y distraction, and
failure to fini h ta ks. Oppo itional/Defiant (OD) behavior i mea ured by items six
through ten . The e item are quarrelsome, act " mart," temper outbursts (explosive and
unpredictable behavior), defiant , and uncooperative. These items were cored on a scale
from O (not at aJI) to 3 (very much) . A higher total core indicated more inattentionoveractivity or oppo itional/defiant beha ior while a core of zero indicated that no such
behaviors were observed . The entire que tionnaire took approximately 20 econds to
complete. Rating scale core from the fir t ob ervation time of each day were labeled
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pre-scores and scores from the second observation time each day were labeled postscores.
Initially, teachers were instructed to observe selected tudents at two designated
times daily for three consecutive weeks. Because the students had physical education
once a week, the observations were extended four additional weeks during which
teachers recorded student behavior only on PE days. Due to absences, snow days, and
field trips, the number of days for which data was collected differed for each student.
Data from a total of 3-10 P

day and 3-11 non-PE days were collected. One class had

physical education twice each week. For the students in thi class, data from 14 PE days
and 9 non-PE days were recorded . Teachers were given enough rating scales to observe
each tudent selected from her clas twice each day. At the end of each week, teachers
delivered completed observation forms to the phy ical education teacher who then sent
the form to the re earcher.
ln addition to the teacher rating , the physical education teacher rated the average
leve l of intensity of activity in each clas u ing the Rate of Perceived Exertion Scale
(American Heart A ociation, 1997) (Appendix G) which ranges from six to twenty. A
rating less than 12 would be perceived as fairly light inten ity ( 40 to 60% of maximal
heart rate) , 13-14 a

omewhat hard inten ity (60 to 75% of maximal heart rate); and 15-

16 as hard intensity (75 to 90% of maximal heart rate). The American Heart Association
ugge ts that a rating of 12 to 13 (60 to 75% of maximal heart rate) i an appropriate
initial inten ity of training. In upport of this scale, a study a es ing the physical activity
of29 girl and 21 bo

during two weekday and one weekend day, concluded that rate
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of perceived exertion values were positively correlated with phy ical activity levels of
nine to eleven year old children (Darracott, 199 J).

An individual involved in physical activity usually uses thi scale to estimate the
aerobic intensity of the activity based on how he or she feels. According to Darracott

(J 991 ), children must be at least nine years old in order to accurately produce a valid rate
of perceived exertion and it is considered a difficult task for some nine or ten year old
children. In addition, less active children tend to have difficulty matching rate of
perceived exertion to degree of strain. Due to these factors as well as time constraints
involved in each student recording his/her own rate of perceived exertion, the physical
education teacher ·used the cale to record her perception of the intensity of the physical
acti vity. The e ratings were used to determine if the effects of physical activity on
behavior were different depending on the intensity of the activity. In addition to
recording the Rate of Percei ved Exertio n, the phy ical education teacher also gave a brief
de cription of the activities performed in class to determine the effect of the nature of
the acti vity Phy ical educati on in stru ctio n usuall began each day with an instant
activity lasting approximatel y eig ht minutes followed by a brief instruction period . The
re mainder of the cla s wa usually pent practicing ariou skill and activities. The
entire cla

period la ted fo r 45 minute .

Participating teacher were told that the purpo e of the tud was simply to assess
student behavior at different time of the day to identify tudent behavioral patterns and
implication of phy ical activity. Although teacher were likely aware of students who
had ADHD, information regarding the tudent was not di clo ed to the teachers to
minimize any bias in their a e ment of the children's behavior.
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The goal of these procedures was threefold . First, was to determine if tudents'
behavior on days when they had physical education differed from that on day when they
did not participate in physical education. Second, to determine if there was a significant
difference in IOWA CTRS cores between scores before and after physical education.
The third goal was to determine if students' scores on the IOWA CTR differed
depending on the intensity of the physical activity. The primary aim of this study was to
determine the effects of physical activity on behavior.

Chapter 4
Results
The main objective of the study was to examine the effects of physical activity on
the behavior of children diagno ed with ADI-ID . It was hypothesized that children with
ADI-ID would have lower teacher rating scores (fewer disruptive behaviors) after
physical education class compared to their teacher rating scores before phy ical education
cla s. Furthermore, higher post-scores on the teacher rating scale were expected on days
when the children did not have physical education than on day when they did have
physical education. In conducting the analysis, two within subject factors were
considered : PE (days on which children participated in phy ical education class, termed
PE days, vs. days on which the student did not participate in physical education class,
termed non-PE days) and time (teacher rating scores recorded prior to physical education
clas , or pre-score , compared to teacher rating scores recorded after phy ical education
class, or post-scores). Regarding the factor of time, pre- cores and post-scores also
refered to scores recorded at the ame times on days when the students did not have
physical education. The between ubject factor was ADI-ID ( tudents with ADI-ID vs.
tudents without ADHD) ft wa hypothe ized that teacher rating score would decrease
following physical education cla , and would not decrease during the ame time period
on day without PE for the student with a diagnosis of ADHD .
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ome of the completed teacher rating scales from two of the even teachers were
mis ing at the end of the study. As a re ult, incomplete data were reported for two
students on PE days. For those two students, the students' own mean cores within that
condition were inserted for the missing data. For student number 7, a mean pre and po t
PE score was inserted for day 5. A mean pre-score and post-score was inserted on days 4
and 5 for tudent number 8.
A hypothe ized, there wa a ignificant difference in teacher rating cores
between subjects with ADHD a compared to those without ADHD . Children with
ADHD (overall mean 4.5) were rated ignificantly higher on the IOWA onners teacher
rating scale than children without ADHD (overall mean 1.8) regardless of whether or not
they engaged in physical education (F(l , 18)=7.393 ; p=. 014).
A time x ADI-ID x PE repeated measures analysi of varia nce (

0

A) was

conducted to determine the effect of phy ical activity on rating scale cores. These
re ult revealed a marginally significant interaction between time, P , and ADHD where
F( I, 18)= 932 , p=. 063 . This mean that there wa a difference in teacher rating scores
from pre to po t and that the difference depended on two factor : fir t, whether or not the
child wa diagno ed with

DHD and econd, whether or not the child engaged in

phy ical education Table I how the mean and tandard deviation for each of the
condition in thi analy i .
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Table I : Mean and standard deviations of rating scores
ADHD
condition
ADHD (n= I0)

onADHD
(n= I0)

a)

PE condition
(5 days in each
condition)
PE days (n=5)
Std. Dev.
Non-PE days
(n=5)
Std. Dev.
PE days (n=5)

Mean Prescores

Mean Postscores

4 .96 a
.911
3 .865 b

4.18 a
.737
5.020 b

.688
J.8 C

.87 l
2. ] 2 C

Std. Dev.
.91 I
Non-PE days
1.513 d
(n=5)
.688
Std . Dev.
p= .069 b.) p<. 05 c.) p=. 168 d.) p=. 12

.737
1.9 d
.871

One-tailed repeated mea ures t-te t were conducted to analyze di ffere nce fou nd
in mean score from pre to po ton PE da s compared to pre to po t score on non-PE
day . On non-P

da

, teacher rating cores increased from pre to post for tudent with

and without ADHD .

ignifica nt increa e from pre to po t score for chi ldren with

ADHD on non-PE day wa found (p<. 05). However, there wa not a ignifica nt effect
of time for non-AD HD outh on day without PE On day when tudent had P E,
teacher rating scores of the no n-ADHD tudents al o increased from pre to post, although
not ig nificantly, wh ile core of the tudents with ADHD decrea ed from pre to post
(p=. 069) The e finding

upport the hypothe i that PE would po itively impact

disruptive behavior of youth with ADHD . In comparing pre-score of chi ldren with
DHD on non-PE da

to pre- cores on PE day , it wa evident that pre- core were

hig her on da y when the tudent had phy ical education.
PE had no effect on non-AD HD chil dren , which may be a re ult of the fl oor
effect. This effect reflects the fact that rating scores of child ren withou t ADHD were
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Figure I illu trate the trends in comparing pre- core to po t- cores for tudents with
and without ADHD
Intensit rating on the Rate of Perceived xertion cale (American Heart
A ociation, 1997) were examined to determin if the inten it of the phy ical education
cla se had an effect on behavior. It wa hypothe ized that the higher the intensity, the
greater the difference in pre to po t core

On da

when the inten it wa higher,

teacher rating core were e pected to decrea e from pre to po t more than core would
decrea eon da

when the inten it of ph

i al education cla

wa not a great. Re ults
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did not upport this hypothesis.
students XS P

orrelations con isted of 50 ordered pair (IO ADHD

days) . The correlation between the difference in cores from pre to po t

and the inten ity ratings wa -.38 . This negative correlation indicates that the highest
intensity ratings occurred on days when teacher rating cores increased after physical
education. In other words, higher intensity physical education appeared to have a
negative effect on behavior, although not significant. However, the e unexpected results
may be attributed to the fact that there was only a three-point range in intensity scores on
the 20-point scale. The inten ity between cla e was generall y con istent and therefore,
caution should be used when interpreting these data.

Chapter 5
Discussion
The main objective of this study was to examine the effects of physical education
class on the behavior of children diagnosed with ADHD . It was hypothesized that
children diagnosed with ADHD would commit fewer disruptive behaviors after physical
education class compared to their behavior before physical education class. In addition,
more disruptive behaviors were expected at the post time on days when the children did
not have physical education tha11 on days when they had physical education.
Partici pation in physical education clas wa expected to have a similar effect on children
without ADHD, although to a lesser degree. Children without ADHD were expected to
commit fewer disruptive behaviors to begi n with and therefore, the decrea e in teacher
rating cores from pre to post would be mall .
The finding revealed that physica l education had a positive effect on the behavior
of chil dren with ADHD . The re ults upport earlier re earch conducted by Allen (1980)
and Boyd et al. ( I 978) who found that aerobic e ercise improved classroom behavior.
Allen ( 1980) found that student committed twice a many disruptive behaviors on days
when they did not jog than on da

when they participated in ten minutes of jogging.

Boyd et al. ( 1978) also found that running reduced disrupti ve behaviors among
h peractive boy . The re ults of the pre ent tud are al o con istent with the finding of
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Evans, et al. ( 1985) who revealed a relationship between exercise and increa ed
classroom work and improved teacher ratings for adolescents with behavioral di orders.
In the present study, not only did the behavior of tudents with ADHD improve
after participation in physical education, but their behavior deteriorated significantly on
days without physical education. The increase in disruptive behaviors from pre to po t
times on days without physical education for children with ADHD could be a result of a
number of factors . First, on days without PE, the students participated in another special
etas during the same time that they had PE on PE days. These special classes included
library, guidance, music, and art . Students were not physically active during these
classes and this factor could have affected their behavior.
The effects of physical activity on brain neurotransmission should also be
con idered . Physical activity has been found to increase levels and activity of
neurotransmitters in the brain (Bailey et al. , 1993; Brown et al. , l 979; Collomp et al. ,
1994; Freed & Yamamoto, 1985; Heyes et al. , 1988 ; Mazzeo, 199 1; Meeu en, 1997;
Meeusen & De Mei rleir, 1995 ;). Gi ven that o ne potential cause of ADHD is low levels
of neurotransmitter in the brain, the improved behavior of the students with ADHD on
PE-days may have been due to increa ed level s and activity of neurotransmitters in the
brain as a re ult of acti ity.
On day without phy ical education, the student ' pre- cores were significantly
lower than their pre-score on da s when they had phy ical education. There is no
definitive explanation for this, however there are everal po ibilitie . The increa e may
have been the effect of the small ample si ze, in which case the increa e could have
occurred by chance. lt is also po sible that etas activitie differed from day to day and
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that different class activities had different effects on the children ' s behavior. For
example, if students had math on one day and worked on a group project at the ame time
on another day, the two different activities may have had different effects on the students'
behavior. In conducting future studies, it is important to consider and control the
activities that students participate in both prior to and immediately following physical
education class. It may be appropriate to monitor all class activities throughout the day
as they may have an effect on student behavior.

It could also be argued that the anticipation of physical education class had an
effect on the behavior of students with ADHD, since their pre-scores were better on nonPE days than on PE days. The fact that most student only had physical education once
each week hould be taken into consideration. A question to address in future research is
whether the result would be different if the students had physical education more
frequently , for example, three time each week. If physical education etas was a part of
the daily routine, would thi amplify , dimini h, or stabilize the effects on behavior?
Working through the school created ome re trictions, which may have affected
the outcome of thi study. Fir t, the researcher was unable to determine whether the
teacher followed instruction .

et of data from two of the seven teachers were missing

at the conclusion of the stud . In addition, the researcher had no way of determining if
the teachers completed the rating cale at the peci fted time . In the future, it is
uggested that the researcher meet with teachers prior to the tudy and have them practice
rating student behavior to ensure reliability. The researcher had time constraint and was
not able to train teachers in rating student behavior. Therefore, there wa no way to
monitor reliability. Furthermore, it i likely that the teacher knew which students were
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diagnosed with ADHD and therefore their behavior ratings may have been biased. It is
also possible that the teachers' mood had an effect on the rating scores. If the teacher had
a negative interaction with a student earlier in the day, the teacher may have been
inclined to consider that when rating that child's behavior. Ideally, to enhance reliability,
it would be best to have a trained research assistant conduct blind assessments of student
behavior.
Snow days, student ab ences, and field trips also contributed to incomplete data
sets for all students. In some instances, students were absent from school on the one day
of the week that they had physical education . Snow days and field trip also fell on days
that students had physical education clas . As a result, each student had a different
number of teacher ratings recorded . This, combined with the fact that students only had
physical education class once a week limited the number of teacher ratings.
The time of year may also have affected the tudents' behavior. The study was
conducted in the winter when students may not pend as much time in physical activity
due to the weather. Conducting the same study during the fall or spring could provide
in ight as to whether the time of year had an effect on the re ult .
Medication is another variable that needs to be considered in future investigations.
even of the ten children with ADHD were medicated. However no attempt was made to
monitor the dosage or to compare the behavior of tho e who were medicated to those
who were not . There was no follow-up as to frequency of medication and compliance
with thi process. The amount and timing of medication may have affected student
behaviors and teacher rating scores.
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The small sample size used in this study must also be considered . Because only
ten parents indicated that their child had been diagnosed with ADHD and consented to
their child's participation in the study, the sample size was limited. Participants were
from a small, rural elementary school which represents a limited population. Therefore,
care must be taken when generalizing the results to other populations. It would be
beneficial to conduct this study using a larger sample of randomly selected children.
While an effort was made to quantify intensity of the activity performed in
physical education class, there was a very small range in intensity ratings. The teacher
was estimating the intensity of the overall class, therefore, all students who were in the
class received the same intensity rating. However, students were probably exercising at
different levels of intensity. In addition, time spent in cla

management and instruction

must be con idered . While the physical education class lasted for 45 minutes, this does
not necessaril y mean that students pent 45 minutes in activity. A more effective way of
mea uring intensity and duration would be to have students wear heart rate monitors
when parti cipating in phy ical education. This would en ure accurate ratings for each
individual child . In future studie , it may also be beneficial to obtain a reading on
tudent ' overall physical acti vity throughout the day.
Children without ADHD experienced no ig nificant effect from physical
education . Impl ication a to why ph y ical education affected children with and without
ADHD differently calls for further research . It may be attributed to the fact that children
without ADHD committed so few di ruptive behaviors that their rating score could not
decrease much further. The lig ht increa e in di ruptive behavior for children without
ADHD on PE days was unexpected and could have been a re ult of uncontrollable
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variables such as class activities. Regardless, any increase or decrease in such behavior
was insignificant for students without ADHD .
Despite the limitations of this study, physical education had a positive effect on
the classroom behavior of children with ADHD. An improvement in behavior may erve
to also improve the child's overall classroom experience, both academically and socially

(NIMH, 2000). While the limitations should be considered, the overall trend suggests
that children with ADHD can benefit from physical education in schools. Furthermore,
parents of children with ADHD may want to encourage their children to participate in
extracurricular physical activity. Because dail y physical education cla es are not
standard in most schools, it may be beneficial to explore the implication of physical
activity outside of school in addition to the regular physical education classes within the
school. This also could be a topic for future studies.
Children are often instructed to run around and burn off steam in order to better
concentrate on certain tasks and this study ha shown that there may be some truth to that
statement. Based on the research linking ADHD to low levels of neurotran mitters in the
brain (Ballard et al ., I 997; Mercugliano, 1999; NIMH, 2000; West, 1999), combined with
the fact that physical activity has been hown to increase levels of neurotransmitters in
the brain (Bailey et al. , 1993 ; Brown et al. , 1979; Collomp et al ., 1994 ; Freed &
Yamamoto, 1985 ; Heyes et al. , 1988; Mazzeo, 199 I; Meeu en, 199~ ; Meeu en & De
Meirleir, 1995), it is possible that the positive effect of phy ical activit on the behavior
of children with ADHD in the pre ent tudy wa a consequence of increa ed
neurotransmitter activity in the brain. It i evident that further re earch be dedicated to
exploring physical activity as a upplemental or alternative therapy for chi ldren with
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ADHD. Including physical activity in the daily routine of student with ADHD could
reduce the amount of disruptive behaviors in the classroom, hence improving their
academic and ocial presence. Further research is needed to determine the optimal mode,
intensity, and duration of physical activity that would be most beneficial.
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Appendix B
Teacher Cover Letter

1165A Devon Lane
Harrisonburg, VA 2280 I

October 25, 2000
Dear Teacher,
My name i Amanda Love and I am a physical and health education major at James
Madison University. I am conducting research for my enior thesis and am reque ting
your participation . The purpose of thi tudy is to explore the behavioral patterns of
elementary chool children throughout the chool day. I will be looking at changes in
tudent ' behavior at different times during the day and the implications of physical
activity.

I am seeking the participation of third, fourth , and fifth grade teachers. Should you
consent to participating you will be a ked to complete a short daily question naire (a copy
i attached) at two designated times during the day for fifteen day . The questionnaire
contains ten items and will take le s than one minute to complete. o more than five
tudents from each cla swill be selected Your daily activities will in no way be altered
or di rupted . For each child elected from your cla for observation, you will receive ten
dollars.
All result will be kept trictly confidential. ame of the tudents, teachers, and school
will not be revealed to an one. I will have no personal contact with the students. I
encourage you to complete and return the attached con ent form by ovember 5, 2000.
Your participation would be greatly appreciated. hould you have any questions, please
do not he itate to call me at 437-5723 .
Thank you for your time and cooperation.
incerely,

Amanda Love
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Appendix C
Teacher Con ent Form
Amanda Love
James Madison University

Consent for Investigation Procedures (Teachers)
I, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, hereby agree to participate in
a tudy of the behavioral patterns of children. The investigation will take place during
each school day for three weeks in ovember.
The primary purpose is to explore the behavioral patterns of third, fourth, and fifth grade
students at different time throughout the school day. You will be asked to complete a
brief daily questionnaire to evaluate selected students from your class at two separate
time during the school day . This questionnaire will be used to identify any changes in
the students' behavior throughout the day. Participation in this investigation is
completely voluntary and you may withdraw from the investigation at any time. Every
effort will be utilized to protect the anonymity of the tudents, teachers, and their schools.
Pseudonym will be given for each participant and they will be used only as numbers.
In the event you find that any of the information is not clear, plea e do not hesitate to
addres questions regarding the project to Amanda Love, student at James Madison
Univer ity, 437-5723 .
I under tand the purpo e of this project and the benefits are primarily informational. I
also understand that I can withdraw at any time.
ignature_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _date_ __ _ _ __ _ _ __
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Appendix D
Parent Cover Letter

I 165A Devon Lane
Harrisonburg, VA 2280 I
October 25, 2000
Dear Parent(s)/Guardian,
My name is Amanda Love and I am a physical and health education major at James
Madi on Univer ity. I am conducting research for my senior thesi and am requesting
participation from both you and your child. The purpose of thi study i to explore the
behavioral patterns of elementary school children throughout the school day. I will also
be comparing the behavior of children that have been diagno ed with AttentionDeficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADI-ID) with that of children that have not been
diagno ed .
I am seeking the participation of children in third, fourth , and fifth grade, although the
student them elves will not be participating. The students' teacher will complete a
short daily que tionnaire at desig nated time of the day to evaluate their behavioral
patterns. The que tionnaire will not affect the student 'grade or performance and will
be used trictly for re earch purpo e . The participant 'daily activitie will in no way be
altered or di rupted. Information regarding the election of student that have been
diagno ed with ADHD will not be hared with the teacher . The teacher will not be
aware that ADHD i a factor in the tudy.
All result will be kept trictl confidential and participant will remain anonymous. I
will have no per onal contact with your child . l encourage ou to complete and return
the attached con ent form in the ealed envelope with my name on it b
ovember 10,
2000. Your pa11icipation would be greatly appreciated. hould you have any questions,
plea e do not hesitate to call me at 437-5723 .
Thank you for your time and cooperation .
incerel y,
manda Love
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Appendix E
Parent Consent Form
Amanda Love
James Madison University
Consent for Investigation Procedure

I, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(parent/guardian), hereby agree to allow my child

= - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ' to participate in a study of the behavioral patterns of cl1ildren.

The proposed investigation will take place during the school day for three weeks in

ovember.

The primary purpose is to explore the behavioral patterns of students throughout the school day. The
children and their parents will not take an active roll in tl1e study. Their teacher will complete a brief
behavioral questionnaire at two separate times during each school day for three weeks to detennine changes
in the students' behavior throughout tJ1e day. Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder will be considered
as a variable in the study.
Participation in this investigation is completely voluntary and participants may withdraw from the
inve ligation at any time. Every effort will be util ized to protect tl1e anonymity of tJ1e students and tJ1eir
school. Info rmation regarding tJ1e selection of students witl1 ADHD will be kept strictly confidential and
wi ll not be revealed to anyone. one of the information will be shared with Ilic teachers. The behavior
evaluations will in no wa affect the students' grades or participation in cla . Pseudonyms will be given
fo r each participant and they will be used only as nwnbers.
In tJ1e event you find that ru1y of tJ1e infonnation is not clear, plea e do not hesitate to addres questions
regarding tl1e project to Amanda Love, student at Jame Madi on Unive rsity, 437-572 .
I understand the purpose of this project and the benefits are primarily informational. 1also understand that
I can witJ1draw or my child may witJ1draw at any ti.me.
Parent/Guardian ignature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ date _ _ _ _ __ _
Chi ld ' gender: Male__ Female__

Grade_ __

Teacher_ _ _ _ _ __

Has your child been diagnosed witl1 Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder?
YES_ _ _
O_ __

If yes, is he/she taking any medication? (1f yes, please indicate what kind and tl1c dosage)
YE ____
O____
Pica c return to yo ur cl1i ld's classroom teacher scaled in Ilic envelope provided. Thank !
1f you would like a copy of tJ1e results of tl1is study, please print your name and address below.
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Appendix F
Iowa Connors Teacher's Rating cale
Child's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tea cher 's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date _ _ _ __

THE IOWA CONNERS TEACHER'S RATING SCALE
Check the column which best describe.':'s:"t'.:'-h.,.js.._.,ch
..,1.,.·1,..d.,.__ _-=--:--:-c:-::----------Not at All Just a Little Pretty Much Very Much

2

5. Fails to finish things he starts

Temper outbursts (explos_ive

Items l through 5 are summed to prov;de a score on the lnattention-Overactiv;ty (IO) subscale; ,terns 6
thrcugh 10 are summed to prov;de a score on the OppositionaVDev;ant (OD) subscale. For both subscales,
items checked Wl.lAUll are score, 0, those checked just a little are scored 1, those checked pretty much are
sco red 2, and those checked very much are scored 3. For screening purpose·• in classroom settings, a total
sco re of8 on the IO scale would indicate referral for further assessment, u would a total score of 5 on the OD
scale .

Means Standard Deviotiom and Cutl)ff Scorn for the IOWA Goooea
Sex
Grade

Boys
K-1
2-3
4-5
Girls
K-1
2-3
4-5
~

IO

Cutoff

OD

li

M

so

M

SD

10

OD

94

4.82
3. l

4.17
4.31

3.64
4.12

103

3.23

3.63

2.76
2.76
1.82

11

96

2.98

9

9
9
6

103
99
113

2.70
1.97
1.88

3.10
3.35

2.15

3.44

u

0.86

11

2.78

l.

1.83
2.31

u

9

IO = ln attention/Overactiv;ty
OD= OppoS1tionaVDetiant
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9
9
6

f

pendix G

Rate of Pe ;eived Exertion cale

Rate of Perceived Exertion
How does your exercising "feel" to you?
Very, very li g ht
Very light
Fairly light
Somewhat hard
Hard
Very hard
Very, very hard

Rating Scale
6-8
9-10
11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

The scale is designed to assist you in e ti mating the intensity level of your exercise (how
your exerci e or acti vity "feels" while you are perform ing it). For example, sitti ng in a
c hair would be perceived to be "very, very light " activity, around 6 or 7 on the Perceived
Exertion cale. Getting up and walking easily across the room might be estimated to be
"very light," around 8 or 9. Walking at a moderate pace is "fairly li g ht" and would
recei ve a rating of around 10 or 11 , and picking up the pace to a brisk walk mig ht be
perceived as "so mewhat hard " around 13 . Walking as fa ta po ible might feel like a
14 or I 5. A score of 19 or 20 would indi cate maximal effort, fo r example jogging up a
very steep hit I.
Please indicate below the type of activities perfom1ed in eta

today:
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